
 

Please note, we use nuts, fish, egg, shellfish, milk and gluten products within our kitchens. 
It is impossible to fully guarantee separation of these items in storage, preparation or cooking. 

Please inform our staff of any food allergies prior to placing your order. 

 
 

Starters and sides  
Homemade soup of the day with fresh bread and butter £5.50 (V)  
Cheesy garlic bread with a side salad £5.00 (V)  
Beef chilli loaded nachos with jalapenos, cheese and soured cream £7.50 or £9.50 sharer 
(V)(G/F)  
Cheese loaded nachos, with tomato salsa, jalapenos and soured cream £6.00 or £8.50 
sharer (V) (G/F)  
Cajun spiced onion rings £3.50 (V)  
Beef dripping chunky chips £4.00 or £5.00 with cheese (V) (G/F)  
  

Jacket potatoes £8.50 each – all served with a summer salad and coleslaw  

Cheese and beans (V) (G/F)  
Tuna mayonnaise (G/F)  
Beef chilli con carne (G/F)  
  

Soup and a sandwich £8.00 each  
Chef’s homemade piping hot soup with salad and your choice of sandwich filling.  
Tuna mayonnaise and red onion  
Honey roast ham wholegrain  
Mature cheddar cheese and tomato  
  

Pub classics just £12.00 each  
Homemade Steak and Ale pie served with beef dripping chips, seasonal vegetables and 
gravy  
8oz gammon with fried egg, beef dripping chips and garden peas (G/F)  
Trio of locally sourced sausage, with mashed potato and garden peas (Vegan option 
available)  
Wholetail Whitby scampi with beef dripping chips and garden peas  
Liver and bacon with red onion gravy with mashed potatoes and garden peas (G/F)  
Beer battered fish of the day with hand cut chips and mushy peas  
Honey roast ham, double eggs, beef dripping chips and garden peas (G/F)  
  

Burgers £12.00 each – served with beef dripping chips and coleslaw  

Classic cheeseburger   
BBQ bacon and cheeseburger  
Breaded cajun chicken burger   
Steak and Stilton burger   
Sloppy Joe burger (burger topped with beef chilli con carne)   
Veggie burger with Chunky chips and salsa (V) 


